
Lewisham Biodiversity Partnership – Achievements January –December 2011 Achievements 

 

 

January – March 2011 

So far from the responses that we have had this quarter saw 60 events being held.  These events engaged 
660 adults and 408 children.  Events included a Living Roof Seminar, lessons in river restoration, the creation 
of a willow weave fence and the building of a bug hotel in Ladywell Fields 

April – June 2011 

This quarter 197 events were held by London Borough of Lewisham and their partners,  These events 
engaged 3052 adults and 2978 children.  This has included step building in Hither Green Triangle and some 
Permaculture Courses for kids with Grow Mayow.  The Horniman Museum has also run some fantastic events 
for the family.  The 3RiversCleanUp was also a fantastic success and attracted 500 volunteers, 1542 work 
hours equivalent to One year’s employment. These are fantastic achievements and everyone involved 
deserves massive congratulations. 

July – September 2011 

This quarter 162 events were held by the partners of the London Biodiversity Partnership.  These events 
attracted 2754 adults and 1957 children.  This has included some great training events from the Rivers and 
People Project, some interesting walks in Ladywell and Brockley cemeteries.  An area equivalent to 1.8 acres 
(just under 2 football pitches) of new living roof were given the go ahead, 7 house sparrow terraces, 40 swift 
& 29 bird boxes; 3 bat boxes and 128m of new hedgerow were delivered via planning conditions. 

 



October – December 2011 

This quarter 138 events were held by the partners of the Lewisham Biodiversity Partnership.  These events 
attracted 1840 adults and 1588 children.  This included Bruno Roubicek digging a pond in 24 hours at Albion 
Millennium Green.  Sydenham Gardens planted 74m of hedgerow and the Horniman Museum planted 15 
willow withies.  The Forest Hill Society facilitated an Open Day at Dacres Wood nature reserve, with a view 
in the long run to create a Friends Group for the site.  Cardiff may have had 63 plants in flower on New Years 
day, but a local botanist found 70 in Lewisham! 


